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trqfment processwould considerablyimprove drinking water
quality and reduceorganicchlorine compoundconcentrations'

Introduction and Background
n the treatmentof the lowquality raw waterpreviouslyused
in Helsinki in the late 1970s, relatively large dosesof
chlorine had to be used; the result was drinking water
containinghigh concentrationsof organiccilorine compounds
and with tasteand odor Problems.
Thenewraw watersource,Lake PiiijAnrrc,wasof a muchhigher
quality but the water contained humus and tracesof organic
risidues from the wood processingindustry, locatedalong the
upperreachesofthe catchmentbasin. The residuesweremostly
lignosulfonatesand organic chlorine compoundsfrom pulp
bleachingeffluents.
Studiesand pilot plant testsruns conductedby Helsinki Water
showedthat the useof ozonefor disinfection in the water
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Ozonization beganin l9?9, and sincethe Lake Piiijlnne raw
watertunnel wastakeninto usein 1982,the quality of drinking
water in Helsinki hasbeenexcellent. In ozonization,a part of
the humusmay decomposeand causebiological growth in the
distributionnetwork. In thecourseof the 90s,biofilm formation
in the rptwork wasbeing observedaswatermetercloggingand
tasteand odor problems.Due to this, activatedcarbonfiltration
wasintroducedto improvethe removalof organicmatterduring
the watertreatmentprocess.As activatedcarbonfiltration is a
biological process,W disinfeaion altp was taken into useto
removethe bacteriaoriginating from the carbon.
A schematicdiagramof the current water treatmentprocessis
shownin Figure l.
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Water Treatment
Watertreatmentin Helsinki consistsofprecipitation (with ferric
sulfate in Vanhakaupunki and with aluminum sulfate in
Pitkiikoski), clarification, sand filtration, ozone treatment to
securedisinfectionand to removeodorsand bad tastefrom the
treatedwater. Carbondioxidedosageraisesthe alkalinity of the
water, and pH-value is controlled with limewater. The water
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receivedfrom two-stageactivated+arbonfiltration isdisinfected
with UV light. Chloramine,producedfrom hlpochlorite and
ammonium,is usedfor disinfectionof the network.
In order to improve finished water quality, Helsinki Water
modified the water treatment processin 1998 by adding
activatedcarbonfiltration andUVdisinfection units in January
at the Vanhakaupunkiplant and in Deember at the Pitklikoski
plant. The objectiveof activated+arbonfiltration is to lower

total organic carbon content (TOC) to below 2 mg/L and to
reducelevels of the biodegradablecomponent(AOC) in order
to preventbiological growth in the distribution network.

UV-Disinfection
Two-stage activated-carbn filtration includes a biological
phase. Helsinki Water chose UV disinfection in order to
guarantee tlxat the bacterial and disinfection by-products
contentswould not increasein tap water. Treatmentwith W
light waspreferred as it needsno chemicaladditions.
Dimensionsof the activated-carbonfiltration plants and UVdisinfectionunits at the two plants are as follows:
Vanhakaupunki
Designflow
Carbonfilters
Carbonvolume
Contacttime (EBCT)
Filtration speed
tlV-units
Lamp rows/lamps
Flow per unit
IIV dose(min)

5,000m3/h
20 units
2,400m3
28.8 min
ll.9 m/h
3units
3 / 10 lamps
2,500m3/h
250 Jlm2

Pitkdkoski
7,000m3/h
28 units
3,100m3
26.6min
ll.9 m/h
3units
4 / 10 lamps
3,500rn3/h
250llm2

Figure l. LlVequipmentand semi-automaticcleaningsystem.

TheW-radiation dosewasdesignedfor a minimum of 250J/m2
at the end of lamp lifetime. The target was to reducetotal
bacteriacontentto a thousandthof the amountafter activatedcarbonfiltration (3-log removal).
The UVdisinfection system at both water featment plants
containsthreeunits, two in operationand one on stand-by. In
VanhakaupunkieachUV reactor is provided with three lamp
rowsand a spaceforb fourth row. In Pitkiikoski therearefour
lamprowsard a spacefor a flfth row in eachUV reactor. Spare
rows can be equipped with lamps when better disinfection
effrciencyis necessary. The selectionof this arrangementis
basedon the total economy of the UV disinfection qystem
including investmentsand operationcosts(10 yearV6%o).The
system'sminimal spacerequirementsandthe availability ofthe
UV units' semi-automaticchemicalcleaning systemalsowere
beneficial.
The LIV lamps are 280-watt Hg low-pressurelamps. The
guaranteedlifetime oftlre lampsis 10,000hours. Tlp estimated
cleaningcycle is wery four months if the UV transmissionof
the water(100mm) is63Yo.
Figure 2 showsthe tIV equipment and its associatedsemiautomatic cleaning system. Figure 3 shows the electric
distribution boardfor the UV equipment.

Figure 3.

Electric distribution boardfor UV equipment.

Training
A twoday training coursewasarrangedat the Vanhakaupunki
plant and a halfday training period in Pitkdkoskiwhenthe UV
units were installed and went into operation. The poor
translationinto Finnish of the operatingmanualwasa problem
until the sunmer of 2000. A twoday training visit to the
factory in Germanygaveanswersto the problemsencountered
in the handling and operatingproceduresofthe W reactors.

a
distribution, which can be disturbedby pipework bendsand
elbows,is importantwithin the UV reactor. Flow straighteners,
so-calledbatrleplateswith small holesareinstalledatbdhends
of the UVunits. In Vanhakaupunki,someplate weldingjoints
at the outletendofthe reactorshadbecomeloose,causingheavy
resonanceand noise. As a result"the baffle-plateweldingsfor
all UV reactors(VanhakaupunkiandPitkiikoski) wererepaired
and extra supportgrids installed. In order to improvethe flow,
15large holesweredrilld. Resonanceand noisecontinuedto
be a problem in Vanhakaupunki. The LIV reactorshavebeen
repaired this autumn (manufacturer's guarantee). Thicker
baffle plateswith larger holeshavebeeninstalledinto the I'IV
reactors. Some improvementsin the flow systemalso were
carriedout at the sametime. Similar flow straightenerswill be
installed into the UV reactorsin PitkAkoskinext spring.

UV intensity curvesof the tIV disinfection units at eachplant
are shownin Figures 4 (Vanhakaupunki)and 5 (Pitkekoski)'
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Activated carbon filtration and UV disinfection began in
Pitkilkoski almost a ye:rr after Vanhakaupunki. The UV
reactorsand lamps had beenpurchasedat the sametime as in
Vanhakaupunki. Short lamp lifetime and a large numberof
lampsnot lighting up wereproblemsin Pitkiikoski. The lamps
arepoweredwith magneticballastanda SOFISTART pre-heat
circuit. In ordertoimprovethe startingcharacteristics,the preheating time and voltage then were adjusted by the
manufacturer to better match the- operating conditions'
Prematurelyfailed lampshavebeenreturnedto the UV system
manufacturer for evaluation. Based on the 10,000-hour
guarant@,a proportional credit has been receivedfor those
hoursnot used.
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Figure 4. UV-intensity curves of UVdisinfection unit 2 at
Vanhakaupunkiwater treatmentplant.
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On someoccasionsbeforestartingactivatedcarbonfiltration in
Pitklikoski,the only way to emptya carbonfilter wasto leadthe
water into the drains through a UV-unit. Fine carbonpowder
fouledthe reactorandwashinghadto be repeatedseveraltimes
beforethe UV unit could be usedagain.
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Maintenance

xlo

The spacedesignedfor W disinfectionin the activatedrcatton
filtration plantswaslimited, especiallyin Vanhakaupunki.This
makes maintenan@work, e.g., changing lamps, removing
quartz sleevesand cleaningthe reactors,difFtcult.
---+-1*hrprorv-4hhrpor

The quartz sleeveshavevery tight bottom sealsand can easily
crack when taken out for cleaning inspection. Fine activatedcarton powderwasdetectedon the surfacesof thequartzsleeves
in Pitkiikoski. The carbonwaseasilyremovedwith phosphoric
acid, which is the recommendedcleaningagent' The washing
(and rinsing) cycle of one UV unit is about two hours in
Pitklikoski. Whenthe UV unit in operationis changed,theunit
is first washedand then kept empty on stand-byin order to
preventbiofilm formation on quartz sleeves.
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Figure5. UV-intensity of UVdisinfection unit 2 at Pitklikoski
water treatnent Plant

Problemsin Start-UP
The UV reactors for Helsinki Water were the first K-t'"e
installationsfor a flow rate of >1,000 m3/tr. Equal flow
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The intensity of the lamp rows has decreasedquite rapidly;
however,washing has not improved the situation very much.
Calibratedsensorsmeasuremainlythe intensityofthe first lamp
in the row. The intensity changecan be quite high when two
lampshavebeeninterchanged.A more reliable control system
wouldbe onethat would monitor the intensity of all the lamps.
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The averagewashingcycle hasbeentwice a yqr. Both sensor
intensity indications and microbiological analyseshave been
usedto assesswashingfrequency.

MicrobiologicalAnalyses
in UV-DisinfectionControl
Heterotrophicplate countsat 20oCand 35oCwere determined
for activatedcarbon-filteredwater and UVdisinfected wateras
well as for finished water. At the beginning, a few hundred
plate counts were observed in filtered water, while UVdisinfectedwater showedzero results. Heterotrophiccolony
countanalyseswith a Tday incubationperiod using R2A-agar
and the spreadplate method also were sta(ed. This is a very
sensitivemeasurementfor colony counts.
Heterotrophicplate countsin UVdisinfected waterare low, but
aftera74ay incubationperiod the countsaresomewhathigher.
The situationis similar at both water treatrnentplants. Results
from Vanhakaupunkiare shown in Figure 6.
Resultsof the total colonycountsQ ey incubation,R2A-agar)
for activatedcarbon-filteredandfor UVdisinfected waterat the
Pitkiikoski plant are shown in Figure 7. During the first nine
months,the biological activity in the carbonfilters was higher
than affer September1999. The reasonfor this was a shorter
ozonereactiontime (lower CT value) dueto maintenancework
on one ofthe two gzonationlines. Colony countsdecreased
from thousandsto hundreds.
Theaveragebacteriaremovalcalculatedfrom theseresultsis 3logs. Whencolonycountsfor activatedcarbonfiltered waterare
only a few hundreds,the bacteriaremovalis 2-logs.
The microbiological quality of the drinking water in Helsinki
has remainedat least the sameas before the modification of
water treatrnent,even though the residual chlorine in treated
water has been reduced from 0.6 mg/L to 0.3 mg&. The
flushing of pipelinesin peripheral and low+onsumption areas
ofthe distribution network has been reducedafter activatedcarbonfiltration went on-stream. The numberof water meters
showingpositive errors has decreasedclearly, as have waterquality complaintsby customers. Someoxidation of ammonia
(chloramine)to nitrite has occurredin the network,and nitrite
concentrationvalueshave risen slightly.
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Figure3. Heterotrophic colony count (CFU/ml) inllVdisinfected (upper) and finished (lower) water at
Vanhakaupunkiwater treatmentplant.
Helsinki Water hasnow gainedalmostthreeyearsof operating
experiencein large-scaleUV disinfection with low-pressure,
high-intensityUV lamps. The microbiologicalperformanceof
the reactors met the guaranteed log-reduction. The
manufacturerhadto solvesometechnicalproblems(baffle-plate
designand lamp failures). After theseimprovementsand onoe
operating personnel had been trained, the maintenance
requirementsof the UV systemswerefairly low, with only two
or tluee cleaningcyclesper year.
The modification of the water treatrnent processby adding
activated+arbonfiltration and UV disinfection has improved
the drinking-water quality and stability in the network.
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Figure4. Mean valuesof heterotrophiccolony countsof two
treatment lines at Pitkiikoski WTP, 20"C, 7d
incubation on R2A-agar. Upper: Activated carbon
filteredwater: lower:UVdisinfectedwater.
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